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RETAIL DRY GOODS.
BETML.

JAMES fie CAMPBELL & CO.,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offer tt Popular Trices;

(ESXjACDK- BDUKB .
la gnat rarlety, Including the Bait foods Im-
ports*. Royal Armnree, Gro Grains, Lyons
Taffeta. Parlslsnnes, Drap do Francs. Dm* do
Lyon, Oro do Shine, Oro d’Afrioue, Ac., Ac.

colobed SIXJKS
ladesirable chades, plain and eordod colored
TaisSaaod TaffetasParleiennes, Meat Fonlara*
end Golden Brown Gros Grains of magnificent
Uuanlty.

OPRING DHEBS GOODS.
LOpln’e choicest fabrics, single and doable
Width. Hons do Lalnes, now shades. 8-4 Her-
aanl'i Crepe Hants, and Tamartlnss, Steal-
colored HohalrPoplins, Blch MohairValencias.
Fnash Jaconets, Orsandloa, Panales, As.

■ajUPDSPB BOMBAZINES,
Tamiss, Hons de Lalnes, 8-4 Hernant’s Mo-
hairs, Alpacas, and otherblack foods at great-
lyreduced rates.

WHITE GOODS.
Halitsooks, Jaeonsts, aambrics, Swiss Mulls, Fancy

Checks, and other popularWhite Goodsat low prices.

LINEN GOODS,
AtfTsatty rtdutsd rates, Including Shlrtins. Sheeting,

• and Pillow Unfns, Damasks, Diapers, Jfapkins, A*.,
•'5 tin treat ysrUty.

GREAT REDUCTION IN COTTON GOODS,
i Bleached Knellne In popnlar brands at and below
Btarket rates.

aOUBVOISIEB'S OBLBBBATXD KID GLOVBB.
FBIBTBD LINK* CAMBRIC DRKSSBS.

Oar prices an marked In plain figures,' from which
mcdonoidtrlato.

WHOLESALE BOOMS DP STAIBS.
chlUm _____

MOTBNINQ STORE,”

936 CHESTNUT STREET.
JUST RECEIVED,

NEW DFBING GOODS,
WHICH WE ABB OFBBBDttt AT

PBIGBB AOOOBDIHG TO THE DBCLIHE Ht GOLD,

And respectfullyIncite Ladles, who an salsetln* this
fttyle of Good», to call and examine our stock oeforo
KRTskaslxi etae-where.

A, MYERS Ac CO.
mhJSsmwlm

J)RY GOODS FOR SPRING,
1865.

EIRE & UNDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

HAVE their

SECOND OPENING OP NEW GOODS
TO-DAY.

PBIOES ALL AT THE HEW RATES,

GRADED BY THE

FALX. OF RICHHOSD.

_'MMEB SILKS, NEW STYLE
FASHIONABLE SPRING- SILKS.
BEST BLAOK SILKS IN TOWN.

TOURISTS* DRESS GOODS.
PONGEES FOR TEAYELLING DRESSES.
ADELIA CLOTHS, NOVELTIES.
BLACK ON WHITE PLAID MOHAIRS.

SHAWLS FOR SPRING.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS.
LONDON OPEN-CENTRE SHAWLS.
PAISLEY BORDER SHAWLS.
ROOK SPUN SILK SHAWLS.

RICHEST SPRING ORGANDIES.
MOONBTYLB JACONETS AND LAWNS.
BLACK ON WHITE PERCALES
BOON-SPOT DELAINES AND FOULARDS.
WHITE DIAMOND AND CORDED MARSEILLES.
»IS «

gILK MANTLES,

SPRING CLOAKS,

SHORT SAOQUBS,

COOPEB & CONABD,

S. E. Cor. Ninth and Market Sts.
ap4-tf • SPECIAL NOTICE.

loaa ohbbtnbt btbkbt;

E.M. NEEDLES,
1034 Obestnut Street,

Bh “reduced ’ ’ hi* “entire stock ” to Mire- 5
•pondwith, the recent heavy j»

“DECLINE IN GOLD,” a
BB

Ain> vow offers full lutes of »

WHITE GOODS. LACES, MBROIBEEIES, 2
HANDKERCHIEF'S, VEILS. SLEEVES, 3

COLLARS. SETS BARBBS, Etc. 3
Also, agree! variety ofPiquSs, ahitjfd, puffed, |

striped, piald,toured, and otherfai» Muslin*. g
BODIES. *

SEXIi OUT

FCBNITUBK

AT VEEY LOW PRIORS.

just received, a very large lot or «holce stylos
Hetdlework. Edgtnm, and Inserttnge.very low.

Also, Duchess, Empress, Queen Bee*, and
other new atyle* Collar*and Seta.

GEORGE J. HEKKELS,

ipr* chestnut street.

fJOODS GREATLY REDUCED I!!
VjT THE TIME TO BUT HAS COME 111

‘A BPLBEDID STOCK JUST OPEBED HI!
W# h»ve held offhaying until prices wealright down,

and then stepped inandhonghtfreriy. and are nowpre-
pared to SKIXcOMPARATIVELIOtIKAP ! ! I

Blaok Bilk*. mo«t excellent quality.
Plain Sllka In all color*.
Wool Be Balnea, In all color*.
Figured Be Lainee and Calicoes,
BaanOftri Plaid Good..
Plain and Plaid Mohairs, very pretty.
Linens and Musilna, all grades.

iungham*. ho., ft*.
Plaid Mo*.

Quilts, Marseilles Quilts, ho . ke. .Honey .emu w . TaOBHLBT & CHISM’S.
mhis-lm Cor, ofEIGHTH and iPBIJIO GARDES.

’DANCY CASSJMBRES.
■JL Light Styles for Sprint W.ar.

Doable Width Pine Coatings.
Belt American Caseimeres.
Fine Imported Goods.

,

Bora’ Wear for good Custom.
..

A complete Stock Woolens, adapted to the best trade,
•ailing freely at the very lowest market price.. Tailor*
invited to examine. COOPER & 000 ARO,

apl-tf S. E. comer 211NTH and MARKET Ste.

(gTILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
wfSJeirimade sweeping reductions in the prices of

DOMESTICS, and our entire Stock of Fane. and Staple
Dry Goods, so as to meet the last fall in gold, and place
the prices of all out otook fur helow the iinoart market

every variety, at reduced prices.
DRESS GOODS at reduced prices. •

MOSLIHR, aU thebeat makes, reduced.
GALIOOEB at greatly reduced prices.

OUT entire Sprlngßtoekat & goa
mh33-tf Hoe. 713 »cd 715 Worth TEHTH Street.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE,

miStl-lCt

PRING DRESS GOODS, OF NEW
1 STYLES, OPBHISTG DAILY.

Sprint etrlei VtlemlM.
Sprintrtrlei Fr.ll da Cfcerrw.Bpknt itileaof Poplins.
SommerFo*li»i>.

\ Splendid Orfsudlaa
: Fsteale*. In trait TtilitT.
' Hew eVTlee of Plane*.
* Sprint Calarus4e Lstnes.
aM&tin «* TtrietT.

WO TICE.-LOWEST MARKET
A PRIOR-flood C&lleoes. faßt eolpre. 200.

Extra qualityGafieoes* beat atjlei» 360«

TO» AECH Strest.* E&nJO-fcf

•NEWTS’ WIBMISHINS ftOOPg.

TONE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.X Th..»bßorftg»wo
‘Which Hot make a «p*clalty in their baelnees. Al*o,

aSNTLBMM-8 WIAB.
J W. 800TT & 00.,
9ENTLBMBN

Four doors below the Continental.

MANUFACTURER OF

Choplotlolled Blind a and Bhades.

<Q.OM)’BFATENTIMPROVEDSTEAM H. JAMES,
(Formerlyof Philadelphia* 1

,1
J

APPARATUS

»TO« .WASH! SO AffD TBHTIXtATIHO POBWO
*aUHHGa AJtiD F&IVATJS BBSIDBMGKB,

BAKOV AOTBBBD BT TBB

ySlOt KRiX ASM WAftCB-HSime
COMPAJfI

OF fESKSTIiTAKIA,

JAMES P. WOOD &'0
*1 Sottth FOUBTH STEEET.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup't.
Isio-sa-lfc ,

chattered oonstitutions^rbO BTOHSD b» BTfT.MBOI,B'B EXTRACT BOGJIS.

nor»i:-FiTRxisniaiG eoopg.j

ROn ARCH STREET. fiftfYUUvJ HOTJBB-FDBHI6HIHO ST ORB. 'J'J'J
WOODEN-WARE AND BASKETS. -

TINWARE AND IRONWARE.
GUTLB&Y AND TEA TRAYS.

n.i.m.fntf OBIVgITH h PAGE. SIXTH and ARCH.
WATER-PROOFS, &c. | CABINET FUKIVITURK.

Tie Store I bow occupy 1* fold for > Banklnf instl-
tutlon. *

Wot belnf file to procure » bulldlnrsufficiently larfe
to Bold my etook. Iam compelled to

Asfastaspossible. Inow offermy Immense assortment of

mhlg-lm 809 ANP 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

•JHE “01 CLOPS”

CAST-STEEL XE.AIX.S

POSSESS TBB FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES OVER

THEY WILL NOT LAMINATE, SPLIT, NOB
BREAK.

THEY WILL DO TEN TIMES THE SER-
VICE OF IBON RAILS.

THEY COST LESS THAN DOUBLE THE
PRICE OF IRON.

THE SAVING DURING A PERIOD OF TEN
YEARS IS' SHOWN TO BE EQUAL TO
$3,000 PER MILE Tor EACH YEAR OF
THEIR USE.
Many thousands of Tons of Cast- Steel Balls are now

laid InBnfland and on tie Continent, with tie most
complete success. Orders promptly executed by tie
■ele representative of THE ‘‘ CICLOPS’’ WORKS.

No. 14 North FIFTH Street, Fhllada ,

Ho. 4* CUFF Street, Hew York.

g H. BLEEPER & GO.,

. SIS MINOR STREET,

MANUFACTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLINT AM) GREEN GLASSWARE,
Hare now In store a full assortment oftie abovefoods,
trilei we offer at tie lowest marketrates.

Seine sole agents for tie SALEM GRBBN GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
moulds to order.
FOSTER, MINERAL, and WINB BOTTLES, of a

superior color and ffnlsi.
Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP

fTJRKITCRI, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMffl-
OPATHIO VIALS.and Druffiats’ Glassware fenerally.

T. A. EVANS A CO.’S PITTBBUSO GLASS VIALS
tonstsntly on iand at factory prices. fel6-3m

gLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 North Sixth Street,

VENTfIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADES.

The largest and finest assortment in the city at the
lowest cash prices.

STOBE SHADES MA3>E AND LETTERED.
apg-2m

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FBANKLIH, VENANGO COtrNTY.PENHA.

Special attention iftonto the examination of Title*.
Tnn.iein.pmi Bepkbbttobs Chae. X Lex, Esq.,

Hon. J. Hose Snowdon, Jamas H. Llttlo, Esq.. T. T.
Tasker, Sr., Hood, Bonbrlght, A Co., J. Z. DsHaren,
President 7th National BsSc. mhlo-3m»

CAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEY
fr^eliST

(late of Philadelphia.)
REFERS TO

CharlesH. Lex, Esq., i B. 4V O. Biddle*Co..
K. C. Knlsht A Co., 1 Dr. R S. Matksnila, _
James H. Little, ltd., I W. H, YeatonA Co.
mh7-Sm

TO SHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
U OODHSBLLOE AT LAW, AND SOLIOITOB 01
CLAIMS, Offlce, *SIP Street, near Fourteenth street,
Wash laston. D. O. 2“?:®“
TYRUG STORES, CITY ANB COUN-
1/ TEY, for sale and wanted at alt prices.■nsr.iff* ‘. w. as DlflKgOH. aat WnLNUr street.
TTEAF MADITO HEAR.—INSTRU-U MEATS to assist the Hearin*. at P. MADEIRA'S,
115’South TEHTHIStreet. below. Chestnut. apt-tt*

A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
of thsjnopertlo) of HBLMBOLD ’ B FLUID EX-

TRACT BCGHCwIII he a comparison with those set
forth!# the Halted State* DUpansatorr.

VOL. B.—NO. 215.
CURTAIN GOODS.

E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HAUL,

il9 chestnut street,

trAG Awwvn trieVsTlSIijJell/ JbeLJ.w

SPRING STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,

Of ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

LACE CERTAINS,

IN NEW AND RICH PATTERNS.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

INTENDED ESPECIALLI TOR SLEEPING ROOMS,

BELOW GOLD RAISES.
apB fptf

DRUGS AND CHEWCALS.
& SMITH,

WHOLESALE
Brag, Faint, and Glass Sealers,

Proprietor* of thePewnsylvanlaPalnt as4ColorWorks,

Manufacturers of

BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST ZINC,

FREE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsurpassed tor Whiteness, Fine Gloss. Durability,

Firmness, and Evenness of Sariaca.

PURE LIBERTY LBAD-Wairanted to ooyer more
•nrfaoefor same weight than any other.

IBT a, ASP ton Will, HATH NO OTHER!

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,

Selected zane, ground in RefinedLinseed Oil, onesnaiad
in uuallty, always the same.

PUKE LIBERTY ZINC.

Warranted to do more and better work at arisen cost
than any other.

GET THE BEST!

Store and Office—No. 137 North THIRD Street,

IBLPHIA.

JO THB PEOJPLE.
NOW READY.

AWORKBY DR. YOB MOSOHZISKSR.
of No. 1037.WALNUT Street,
A BOOK FORTHE PEOPLE,

On the followingDiseases:
EXE AND BAR: DISBABIS.

THROAT DISEASES IB GENERAL.
CLERGYMEN’S AND PUBLIC SPEAKBEB' SORE

THROAT, • I
DISEASES OF THE AIR PASSAGES,

(Larynaiti*Bronchltii,)
_

.
,

ABTHMA AND CATAEBH.
The hook is tobe had of W.-B. & A. HARTIBN. No.

GOG CHESTNUT Street, and at aU Booksellers’. Klee,
One Dollar.

The anther, Dr. YON HOSQHZISKBB. can he cou-
anlled on ail these mt)adieß,andaU NERVOUS AFFEC-
TIONS. which he treats with the sutest success, ■. Office. 1037 WALNUT Street. ia2IS-3m

SILK & HRY GOODS JOBBERS.

gPBING. 1865. SPRING.

JUS. B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

WPORT3UM AND JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

An extensive assortment ofchoise fabrics in

fOSUGIT AID AMERICAS DRT BOOBS,
At and nndsr marketrates.

As their stosk is dally replenished With the most da-
.liable offences of this and other markets, it will
Oways proT# worthy of inspection.

mh7.2m3 WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS,

gPRIHG—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD & CO.’,

$l7 CHESTNUT AND Old JAYNE STREET,

HAVE MOW IN STORE A FULL STOCK
ctt.ks AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

ffhieh we offer to the trade at the lowest market
irlcaa. mhl3-ftnfp

gPRING, 1866.
nrniOß, BABSS, & MELIOB,

Noe. W and 43 NORTH THIRD STREET,
IMPOSTERS Ot

nOBLEIIY,
SMALL WARES,

AND
W I3L ITE GOODS.

MANUFACTURERS OP
Bbd’Sm BHIBT FBOBTB.ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,

X, e. Comer of rptFBTH and RACE Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
EXPORTERS AND DBALKRS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

XAxrxrwAOTTmsßS ov
IfHITB UUJ» AW» ZIJTG PAIffTS, FtOTI, ft*

ASMTB’IfQB THB OBLBBBATKD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and sonsnmen supplied at
feist Sm VERY LOW PBIOBB TOR CASH.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
JjpWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,

618 CHESTNUT STREET,

HATH HOW IH STORB

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS.
mhS-tf _________

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY goods,

Co*. 339 and 341 Nortfe Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

JSothe, Prints,
JassUnere*, Delaines,
lattlnets, Alpaoaa,
ream, Fancy Drese Goods,
Jottonades, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
denims, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
itrlpeß, Omlah Ohambrae, ,jheSks, / Omlah Tweeds, V
Ainsrhami, Flannels,oEpers, Linene,

FURNISHING GOODS.
WRITE GOODS, NOTIONS, Si., As. fe26 Sm

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING STYLES

PHI L"A D E L P H I A

WALL PAPERS!

HOWELL & BOBBIE,
N. E. OOE. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

HABUFAOTirREBS OF

PAPER HANGINGS

sttNDOW SHADES.
mhIS-Ih«tii*in

CARPISTB AND OU>CLOTHB.
OPENING : :

OHS SPRING IMPORTATION

OF

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
OF NEW AND CHOICE DESIGNS,

WHICH WE OFFER AT REDUCED FRIGES.

ALSO.

FRESH OARTOIS MATTINGS,
OF VARIOUS STYLES.

>

McEALLUM & Go.,

No. 519 Ch.estn.iit Street-
■ ep7-6t

QAB.PETINGS.
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

PRICES REDUCED.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUT Street.

laliSS* tuilißßEilSt

gPRIRG 1865. SPRING

CARPETINGS.

ARCH-BTRIET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

NR-W STOCK,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,

mM-t&stuam No. 833 ARCH Street.

1865. BPRING. 1865.
GLEN ECHO HIIiLS,

GERMANTOWN, PA,

M.’CAX.IjTJM! Sc 00.,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OP

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTH,'MATTINGS, dbo.

WHOWAU DEPARTMENT,

509 CHBBTHOT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

mb3l-Sm 519 CHESTNUT STREET.

RALSTON, & 00.,
KARDPAonmnia ajtd commission mebqhamtb.

CARPETINGS,
OH. CLOTHS, MATTINGS, RUGS, to.,

MO. no CKBSTnUT STBKBT,
iwhlft-gffl

tSTILLIAM EVANS, JR.,VL , ,
B 5a

J
SOOTH FBOIT STREET,

Wholesale and Bet&ll De&ler In
WHITE LRAD. 2IHO. ABB COLORS.

AMBSIGAB ARB ROBBIG* WINDOW GLASS*
OFAJ.L DBBORIPTIOIfS,

Ai>PtfOT LBTTBHB
.

npJbB»gmfp

PURE CORN VINEGAR, FREE
A from drnfia. Red warranted to preserve frnitß and
piokleiequal to older vlneiar, manof*otnrai and told
b. \ * POBDY A CO.,35 South FBOBT Street,

JPHILADELPHIIi, APRIL 8, 1865.
?- ,-t‘.jfz rj.-ri

‘PEACE AND REUNION.

Extract from Edward Everett's Oration
at UcttysUmrjc, Hot. 19, ISOS.

' Nor-mult we be,deterred from the vigorous
prosecution of the war by Hie suggestion, con-
tibusily thrown out by the rebels and those who
'sympathize with them, that, however it might have
‘beenatpii earlier stage,there has been engendered
"by thiroperattons of war a state of exasperation
■•and bitterness which, lndipendentof all reference
io the original nature of the matters in controversy,
will forever prevent the restoration of the Union,

' and the rotorn of harmony between the two great
sectlbbsof the oountry. This opinion I take to bo
entirely without foundation.

No man' can deplore /more than I do the
mleerltß ofevery kind) Unavoidably incident to
yrar.. Who could stand on this spot and call to
mind the scenes of the 3d of July with any other
feelings,j* A sad forbodlng of what would ensneIf
war.should break rut between North and South,
has haunted me through life, and lod ms, perhaps,
tooTong-to tread In the path of hopeless compro-
mise, inthe fdnd endeavor to eonelitate those who
were predetermined not to be conciliated. But it
is not true, as is pretended by the rebels and their
sympathisers, that the war has been,carried on by
tho united' States without entlio regard to thoEO
temperamen ts which are enjoined by the law ofna-
tions,,by-onr modem civilization, and by,tbespirit;
of OhrlEtlanlty. It would ha quite easy.to point
outf-Jh' the 'recent military history of the leading'
BnSiiifeair FoWers, acts of violence andcruelty, in

: theiinsseention of their,- wars, to which no paral-
lel'can be found among na. In fact, when
we cofeslder .the, peculiar .bitterness with which
civil"-watt- are almost invariably waged, we

, maytjOßtiy .boast of the manner in which the
Unltea stateahavo carried on the contest,' It is, of
centre, inipoesibla to prevent the lawless acts of
BtTanglera and deserters, or the occasional nhwar-
rantable proceedings ofsubordinates on distant sta-
tions e'-hwi-F do notbelieve there is, in all history,
the record- of-a:olvll war or snOh-glgantio dimen-
sions, where so little has been aone, in the spirit of
virdlcUveness as ip this war, by tho Government
and cdmmifndere or the United States; and this
notwitMtlndlng the provocation given by the rebel
Government, l>y assuming the responsibilities of
wretchesdlheXbnnntrell, refusing quarter to colored
-troops, and socuncing and selling into slavery free
holered*men from the North, who fall Into their

-■Mnds-doyerUg the-sea with pirates, and;starving
f prieoncrgOrwsr.to death.
, In ihe?next place, If then are any present who
%belleve-th4t, ln adaitlon to the effeot ofthe military
■■ cperatlonff 'of the War, the confiscation aero and
enjanclration .proclamations -have embittered,the
retele beyond the possibility of resonolUatlon, I
would reqsept ttfom to reflect; that the tone of the
/rebel leaden andrebel press was Just as bitter In the
Sntmonw&frthe war, nay, Before a gun was flred,

ns It is nusuXbetewere speeches made in Congress,
in the veiYjast session before the rehelllon, so faro-

-1 hTous as tersbow that their authors were under the,
tefiuenco ot a real frenzy. At the present day, if
there is anydiscrimination made by the Confederate
tints In inn Affected soom, hatred, and contumely

• With which Wery shade ofopinionand sentiment in
.the loyal Stiles IB treated, the .bitterest contempt Is
iSestowtd ttpbn those at the North who still speak
thhlarjguafee ofCompromise, and whooondt mn those
Sesames oFtne Administration which are alleged
tbihave rendbred thereturn of peaoe hopWess.

«),
my frie&dFythat gracious Proviflen.be which

roles all things for the best—from seeming evil
educing good—has so constituted our natures

the violent excitement of the passions In one
ctlui is generally followed by a reaction in an

; opposite direction, and the sooner, for the violence.
I«p were not so; if anger produced abiding anger:
lfhatred caused undying hatred; if Injuries Indicted
ahd’retallated ofnecessity led to new retaliations,

- wnh forever-accumulatingcompound interest of re-
vnjge, then .the .world, thousands of years ago,
wonld have been turned Into an earthly hell, and
the nations of the earth would have bean resolved
Into clans of furies and demons, each ; forever
warring with his* neighbor. But--It-is;-net so ;

althlstory,iteaolMS-ft:different lesson. The wars of
thS Bcaaa in England lasted an entire generation,
frSia the' battle OtiSt.. Albans, In 1185, to that of

‘ BeSworth"-Field, 7ln 1485. Speaking Of .the for-
mer, Home says: ‘‘‘-This was tne first Mood -spilt
In that fatal quarrel, which was not finished In
leefcthana oonise of thirty years; whloh was slg-
nlliied :hy tyvolve pitched' battle?; which Opened a
scene of extraordinary fierceness and cruelty; Is
computed?to have cost the lives ofeighty prlnoas of
the'blood, end almost entirely annihilated the am
dent nobility, of England' The strongattacbments
which, at.that time, men. ofthe same kindred b?>ro
to each other; and the vindictive spirit' which was
considered anoint ofhonor, rendered the. great fa-
milies implacable in thelr.resentments and,widened
every .moment-the breach between the parties.”
Such was the state Of things in England,'udder
which in-,retire generation grew up;, but,"when
Henry YIL, in whom the titles ol the two houses
were united,-went-up io-Uondon alter the battle of
Bosworth Field, to icoant the throne, he was every-
wherereceived with joyousacclamations, “as one
ordained and sent rrom Heaven to put an end to
the 'dissensions ’’ which had so long ofnlcted tho
country. - .

The great rebellion in England or the seventeenth
century,, after ionsftend angry premonitions, may
be said to have bcgigjx with the calling Of thß 1. mg
Parliament In 1640, Md to have ended-with the
return of Charles 11., in 1650—twenty years ,of dis-
ot-rd, conflict, and civil war; of oonttseatlon, plun-
der, havoc; a proud hereditary peerage trampled
In the'dust'; a national' eburen overturned, its
clergy beggared, its most'eminent prelate put to
death : a military despotism, established on the;
ruins of-a monarchy which had subsisted seven hun-
dred years, and the~legit!inate sovereign brought
to the block; the great families which adhered
to the Ttlng proscribed, Impoverished, ruined ;

prisoners ofwar sold to slavery IntheWest Indies—
In a woffi, everything that can embitter and mad-
den contending factions. Such was the state of
things for twenty years,and vet by no gentle transi-
tion, but'sttfldeniy, and .“when the restoration of
affairsappeared most hopeless,” thy son of the be-
headed sovereign .war brought back to hl3 father’s
blood-sta&ed thfone, with snob “ unexpresslble and
imivdreattoy” as led theMerry Moharebrto exclaim
“he doubted Ithad been his own fault he had oeen
absent so long, for he?saw nobody who didnot pro-
test he had ever wished, for his return;” *1 In this
wonderffl&manner,” says Clarendon, “ and with
this Incredible expedition,'did G-od put an end to a.
rebellion that hadraged near twenty years, and had.
been carried onwith all the horridolroumatineas of
murder, devastation, and parricide, that fire and
sword, in the hands ol the most wicked men In the
world—[it Is a royalist that is speaking!—could be
instruments'of,almost to the desolation of two king-
doms, and the exceeding defacing and deformingof
the third: By these remarkable steps did the merci-
ful hand of God, in this Bhort space of time, not
onlybind up and heal all those wounds, but even
made the soar as undlscernlble bb, 1brespect of tho
deepness, was possible, which was a glorious addi-
tion to the.deliverance.”

InGermany, the wars of thoBeformaUon and of
Charles YTln the leth century, the thirty-years war
in the 17thcentury, the seven-years war In the 18th
centnry, not to speak ofother less celebrated con-
tests, entailedupon that country all the miseries of
Intestine strifefor more than three centuries. At
the close of the last-named war, “An officer,” says
Archenholx, “rode through seven villages in Hesse,
and round In them but one human being.” More
than three hundredprincipalities, comprehended in
the Empire, fermented with the fierce passions of
proud and petty States. At the commencement of
this period the oastles or robber counts frowned
upon every*Mil-top; a dreadful secret tribunalfroze
the hearts of men with terror throughout the land;
religious hatred mingled Its bitter poison la the
seething cauldron of provincial animosity; but, of
all the deadly enmities between the States ofGer-
many, scarcely the memory remains. There Is no
country In thgworld In which tho sentiment of na-
tional brotherhood Is stronger.

„

In Italy, on the breaking up of tho Homan Em-
pire, society mightbe said to .be resolved into its
original elements—into hostile atoms, whose only
movement was that ofmutual repulsion. Bathless
barbarians had destroyed the old organizations and
oovered the land with a merciless feudalism.
As the new civilization grow up, under the wings
of the . Church, the noble families and the
walled towns fell madly Into conflict with each
other; the. secular feud of Pope and Emperor
scourged the land; province against province;
city against olty ; street against street, waged
remorseless war against each other from father
to son, till Dante was able to fin his Imagi-
nary hell with the real demons of Italian his-
tory. So feroolons had the factions become, that
the great poet exile himself, the glory of Ms native
olty. and ol his native language, wasby a decree of
the munlcipalltVordered to be.burnedalive, If found
in the olty ofFlorence. But these deadly feuds and
hatreds yielded to political influences, a 3 the hostile
cities were grouped Into States under stableigovern-
ments ; the lingering traditions of the ancient ani-
mosities gradually diedaway; and now Tuscan and
Bombard, Sardinian and Neapolitan, as Ifto shame
the degenerate sons or America, are joining in one
cryfor an unitedltaly. . .. ', _ . ...

In France, not to go back to the oivll wars o, the
league in the sixteenth century, and of the Fronde
In the seventeenth; not to spoafc of the dreadful
scenes throughout,the kingdom, which followed the
revocation of the Edict of Nantes; we have in the
greatrevolution which commenced at the close of
the last oentury, seen the bloodhoundsof oivll strffo
let loose as rarely before In the history oftho world.
The reign of terror established at Paris stretched
Its bloOdy Brtare'ah arms to every city and village

Inthe land; and if the most deadly feuds which ever
divided a people- hod thepower to eausepermanent
alienation and hatred, this surely was the occasion.
But for otherwise the fact. In seven yearsfrom the
fall of Robespierre the strong arm of.the youthful
conqueror brought order out of the chaos oforime
and woe; Jacobins, whose hands were scarcely
oleaußedfront'the best bloodbf.France, met the re-
turning emigrants, whose estates they had confis-
cated, and whose kindred they had dragged to. the
guillotine in the Imperial antechambersand when,
after another turn of the wheel of fortune; X«oul8
Xyniwas restored to Ills throne, he took the regi-
cide Foiichd, whohad voted for his brother’s deaths
to his cabinet and confidence. ' , „

The people of loyal America will never take to their
confidence* oradmit again toa share intheir Govern•
ment. the.hard hearted men whose cruel lust of power
has brought ihirdesdalingwar upon the Lana, out
there is nopersonal bitterness felt even against them.
They may nv'e, if they canbear to live after wantonly
causing the .deathof so many thousand fellow-men;
they may live in safe obscurity beneath the shelter of
the Government they have sought to overthrow, or they
mayfly to theprotection ofthe Governments ofEurope
—'Some of them are already there ,

seeking ihappily in
vain* to obtain the aid of foreign Powers /wwr-
ance of their own treason. There let them stay,, The
humblest dead soldier that lies cold and stiff in his
grave before as. J| an object of envybeneath the
clods that cover aim, in comparison with theHvlng
man who is willing to grovel at the foot ofa foreign
thronefor assistance in compassing the ruin of his
country.

But the hour is coming, and now is t when thepower
of the leaders ofthe rebellion, to inflame
must cease. There is no .bitterness onthepart of the
masses. The people of the South are not going to
wage an eternal war for the wretched pretests by
which this rebellion is sought to be justified. The
bonds that unite us as one people, a substan-
tial community of origin, language, belief, analaw
(the four great ties that bind the societies of men
together) ; common national and political in-
terests ; a common history; a common pride in a
glorious ancestry; a common Interest in this groat
eritage of blessings; the very geographical fea-

tures of the country; the’mlghty rivers that cross
the lines of climate, and thus facilitate the Inter-
change of natural and industrial products ; while
the wonder workingarm ofthe engineer hasleveile<r
the mountain walls which separate the East and
West, compelling your own Alleghenies, my Mary-

land and Pennsylvania friends, to open wide their
everlasting doers to the chariot wheels of traffic and
travel— these bonds af union are of perennial force
and energy, while the causes of aliena'ion are ima-
ginary, factitious , and transient. The heart of the
people north and South is for the Union. Indica-
tions, too plain to be mistaken, announce thefact,
both in the East and the West ox the States in rebel-
lion. In North Carolina and Arkansas the fatal
charm at length Is broken. AtRaleigh and lilttie
Rock the lips or honeßt andbrave menareunsealed,
and an Independent press is unlimbering its artil-
lery. The weary masses of the people are yearning
to seethe dearoldfagfloating again upon the capuois,
andthey sigh for the return of the peace* prosperity)
and happiness which they enjoyed under a Govern-
ment whose power wasfelt only inits blessings.

And now, friends, Jellow-citizens of Gettysburg
andPennsylvania, and you fromremoter States, let
me again Invoke your benediction, as we part,on
these honored graves. Ton feel, though toe occa-
sion is mournful,that it Is good to behere. You feel
that it was greatly auspicious for the cause of the
country that the men of the East and the men of
the West—to® mbn of nineteen sister States—stood
side by side, on the perilous ridges of the battle.
You nowfool it anew bond of unionthat they shall

C \) e Jf'f
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A Timely Besntnlseeßce. 1
THERECEPTION OP THB»BWB OP THK SURRSNOER -

OP CORNWALLIS IK PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER !
24,1781. I

CFrom "BattlesofAmerica, ’* by Robert Tomes, H.D. ]

Lieutenant Colonel Tllghman was sent oppress
to Philadelphia with Washington's deapatotffia to
Congress ; and, aa he spread Intelligence of. the
great event on his way, the country became tpoal
wlthrejoloinga. It was midnight when ha entered
Philadelphia. Ho made his way directly to’ the
house of President McKean, and delivered, his
despatches. Soon afterward the whole olty wftslh
commotion. The watchmen everywhere, in pro-
claiming the hour, added, in loud voices: “ 4*n
Cobh Wallis is takbh! 1’ That anntraoletlon,
rlDglng outupon the frosty night-air, aroused thou,
sands from their beds. Lights were soonfleeh mov-
ieg in every house, and before daylight tie ttr»ta.
were thronged with people. Anxiously they had
awaited this hoped-for Intelligence from
and now their joy was complete. The old Sfd!?-
Mouse bell rang out its nofes of gladness, and the Jfr*
blush of the , morning urns greeted with the roar gf
cannon. At an early honr Congress assembled,
the members of that grave body were highlyeir..
olted when Secretary Thompson read Washingtons
despatches. Daring the reading they oouid;feard£.
ly repress hnzzas, and at its conclusion theyresolved
to go in proces'sim, :at two o’clock that day, "and re-
turn thanks to Almighty God for crowning: the aUie'a
armies of the. United States and France with
The thanks ofCongress werepresented to
ton, Roohainheau, and Do Orasßo, and tbeotficerd
and men under their respective commands. Thoyj.
also resolved that'two stands of colors* taken
Cornwallisshonld be presented toWtuhihgton, Is ;

the name of the United States; that twp 'pleoes .Of -
the field-ordnancecaptured at York should be prev
eehted to eaohofthe Freneh commanders, MochaSff**
bean and De Grasse ; that a horse should be ,
presented to Lieutenant Colonel Tllghman;
by the Board ofWar,ln the name of thb. United
States; and that a taarbleoolumu shouldbe erected
at Yorktown in oommemoratlon-.of the surrender.
Congresslikewise appointed the 38;h of D member
as a day ofgeneral thanksgiving and prayerjthrough-
ont the Union. 1

* I found In the. Philadelphia Sunday pispatch,
in one of aaeries of artioles on theHistory of Chest-
nut Street, riom the pen of one, or the aaitors (the
able Thompson Weatcott), the following extract
froman oldpaper, entitled the Allied Mercury, or
Independent Intelligence, Qf the date of 6th Novem--*
her,l7Bl, which relateß to the British banners sur-
rendered at Yorktown.

„ w.•‘•On Saturday last (November 8,1781),between,
three and four o’clock in the afternoon, arrived
here twenty-four standards of colors taken;with the
British army under the command of Earl Cora*
wallls. The volunteer cavalry of this oityjreoeivod;
these trophies ofvictory atSchuylkill,from Whence
they escorted and ushered them into town amidst
the acclamations of anumerousconcourse of people.
Continental and French eolors, at a distance, pre-
ceded the British, and thus they were ! paraded
down Marketstreet to the State House. They were.
then carried into Congress and laid at their feet. - .

“ ••The crowd, exultirg,fills with shouts the sky.
Thewalls, tbs woods and long causls reply:

•Bate Britons! tyrant Britons! knock under— '

Taken's your Earl, soldiers and plunder.
Huzza! whatcolors of the bloody foe,'
Twenty-four in number, at the State House door!
Leek—th«y are British standards—how.they fall
At the President's loot, Congress andall!’ ’"

Washington and Lafayette at Mount
Yemen. ‘

With the exception oi Napoleon, no publicman I

has supplied so man; subjects for the painter’s I
pencil as our ownimmortal Washington. Incidents I
in his life have been largely treated by thehand of
Art, and when fact was plotoriaily exhausted, the
painter drew upon imagination. Mr. Skelly, 90S I
Arch street, whois agent herefor Mr. JolurMeOlure,
NewYork, has now onview, and for subscription, a I
very fine engraving by Thomas O. Barlow (who I
engraved “ UmL-Hugueuots,-’ by Millais, and -other I
well-known Yfurks), of a -ploture entitled “The
Home of Washington,” commemorating Lafayette’s I
Visit to Washington, at Mount Yemon, In 1784,
painted by L. B. Mlgnot and T. P. Bosslter. At
the time of this visit the War of Independence was
over, and Washington had returned to Mount Ver-
non, which, with the exception of a flyingvisit of j
two days with Count Bochamheau, In 1781, he had I
not seen ior eight years. He wrote to Lafayette to j
visit and view him in his domestic walks, and La-
fayette did spend a fortnight with him there in
August, 1784. At thattime, his military careerhad I
gloriously ended in success, Washington was 62 I
years old and Lafayette only 27. The artists
who have drawn both, on this picture, faithfully
show therespective ages. Washington end Lafay- I
ette, havingrisen from their chairs, are represented"]
in conversation. Lafayette, with a Pennsylvanian
newspaper in Ms hand, leans .against- a pillar listen- j
tog to WasMngton, who is speaking—probably on j
some subjebt suggested by the journal. Thews two j
figures occupy the centre of the piece. Oh the j
right Mrs. Washington sits at a small table, sew- I
tog, and her very handsome daughter-in-law, Mrs,
J. F. Onstls, isreuding anote to her. A charming
little girl (Eleanor Parke Onstls), rests herhead,
ina half-frightened manner, on the lap of the elder

! matron—to avoid the tricks of hermischief-making
[ brother (the late G. W. P. OubUs), who, assisted by

a young negress, is about firinga small cannon.
There are numerous accessories, a view of the Po-
tomac being totrodnoed, which fill but do not load
the picture, but It maybe described as consisting of
tbreegroups. Washington's head has been painted
from Houdon’s bust, executed In .1784, andeLafay-
Bite’s from a family portrait InPrance, The pic-

I ture was completed to 1889, and has been several
years in the engraver’s haute. As a parlor on-

I graving It merits a place In American homes.
It Is the intention of Mr. McClure to go to Lon-

-1 don, ina few weeks, to place beforethe British pub-
lic a variety of engravings from pictures by
American artists, which he has published. Besides

I this “ Home ofWashington,” he has publishedfrom
I Mr. Church’s paintings “The Great Palls of Nl-

-1 agara,” “Tinder Niagara,” and “The Icebergs,”
all in chromo-lithography, and ail remarkably true
in oolor and effect to the great originals. 'Twocom.
panlon ehromos, from Mr. G.H. Hall’s “ Uvasde

I Seville,” or the “Grapes,” andpure line iengrav-
I togs from the “Heart of the Andes,” by Mr.
I Church i also, “ Morey’s Bream,” by Mr. Hunting-
I ton. He Isabout producing the “Aurora” of Mr,
1 Church, in color, as a companion to “ The lee-
j bergs,” and eight other of Church’s works, and
I several more by various artists—nearly all of them
I native. InLondon, during the ensuing May, when

theßoyal Academy exhibition Is in Its glory, Mr.
I McClureproposes to put some first-rate] Amerioan
I pictures before the British public—lncluding Mr.
I Church’s“ Aurora,” “Cotopaxi,” “Chimborazo,”
I “Twilight,” and “Bainy Season in the Troplos”—

a new'and striking picture by Mr. Hays—and will
also show Mr. Launt Thompson’s sculpture of Na-
poleon I. Wo have no doubt of the success of this

I American exhibition in England.

Publications Received
Sermons on Moral subjects. By his Eminence,

CardinalWiseman. Ivol., Bvo. Published by D.
& J. Sadller,New York,

Sermons of the Bev. C. H. Spurgeon, preached
at the Metropolitan Tabernacle, London. Eighth
series. Published by Sheldon & Co., New York,
and E. H. Butler & Co., Philadelphia.

Our Farmof Two Acres. By Harriet Martlnean.
New York: Bruce ItHuntington, !

Woodward’s Country Homes. By George E. and
F. W. Woodward. Published by the authors, New
York. .

. Sparring; or, The Theory and Praotloeof the Art
of Self-defence. By L. Hillebrand. Philadelphia :

Fisher & Brother.
Annual Report of Samuel Xelper ' Taylor, Libra-

rian ol the Historical Society of Pennsylvania, for
the year 1864. Printed for the Author. This docu-
ment clearly defines what Mr.Taylor ought-to have
done. At the annual election ofofficers he was not
continued aslibrarian, and he appenda to his report
an angry postscript, charging some of those who
voted against him with uttering “direct and de-
liberate falsehoods ” to secure his non-eleotlon. In
this he exhibits bad temper andbad taste.

Tbe Catholic World : a Monthly Eclectic Maga-
zine of General Literature and Science. No. 1.
Published at New York. This Is edited bya Catho-
lic clergyman; and promises to he an efficient class
periodical-

Vniled Slates Service Magazine for April: received
from T. B. Pugh. The best ariloles here are upon
Chloroform, Great Battles In History, Naval Staff
Bank, and Sherman’s Atlanta Campaign.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, From W. B.
Zlehor, South Third Btreet.—The March number,
unusually varied and spirited, bas continuations of
Etonlana, Miss Marjoribanks, and tbe Life of W. E.
Gladstone, besides several other raoypapers,

The Nine York Social Review, a Quarterly Jour*
nal of Political Economy and Statistics, Is a, new
periodical, inwhich the most remarkable article Is
an euloglum upon John Stuart Mills’ Essays, which
really is a puff of the strongest kind. The eritlo
who speaks of a man’s "dletas” (instead ot dicta),
follows Dogberry’s example and writes himself
downan ass.

Part is of The Rebellion Record, received from J.
K. Simons, 33 South Sixth street, continues the
narrative of the War, and contains portraits of
General Daniel E. Slokles and General John G,
Foster. Thework Ispublished nowby D. Van Nos-
trand, NewYork.

luibk Whisky.—The Dublin Freeman'* Journal.
Buys s “ The whisky trade has this year been a great
success. Enormous profits have been realised by
holders, and the manufacturers, especially the
crack Dublin makers, have been making large pro-
fits, and unable even to meet the requirements of
their customers. Even the countryfolks have fallen
In forsome of the crumbs, and are browing over the
impetus given to the trade. The Btooks are, In fact,
so reduced asto be unequal to six months' consump-
tion, while the age chiefly In request is about two
years. All the run seems to be for quality. While
the demand for patent still and Inferior country
makes’hoB diminished, the demand for ,T. .T. St S.
and G. R. Sc Co. is greater than it has been In any
year since 1668. The former Is understood not only
to have lull employment up to July, hut to have re-
ceived orders for more than 1,000 punoheons beyond
their ability to produce. Hoes have sold all they
can make up to the end of ‘May, and have been
working at full pressure since October, while last
year they were at little more than half work. In
addition to this, theyhave, aswelearn oh undoubted
authority, madeseveral large obntracts for Novem-
ber and December-next- Of course, the price of
next tear I? In the womb of tho future; put, under,
thesedroumstances, there Ishotthe smallest chance
ol ltß being lower, no matter what the price or corn
is Those of the trade who have lald ln tbjs year

i hav? madea' pretty secure investment,"

lie side by side, till aelation louder than thatwhich
marshalled them to the combat shall jawake their
slumberß. Sod bless the Union! It Is dearer to
vs for the blood of thoso brave men shed in Itsdefence- The spots on which they stood and fell •,

these pleasant heights; the fertile plain beneath
them; the thriving village whose streets so lately
rang with the strange din of'war; the fields be-
yond the ridge, where--the noble Reynolds held
the advancing foe at'bay, and while he gave np his
own life, assured by hia forethought mid self-sacri-
fice the triumphol the two succeeding days; the
little stream's which wind through the hills, on
whose banks in after times the wonderingplough-
man will, turn up, with the .rude weapons of savage
warfare, the fearful missiles of modern artillery;
the Seminary Ridge, thePeach Orchard, Cemetery,
Culp and Wolf Hill, Hound Top, Little -Bound
Top, humble names, henceforwardaearandfamous;
no lapse oftime, no distance ofspace, shall oause
youto be forgotten. “The whole earth,11 said Pe-
ricles, asstood over the remains of his fellow-citi-zens, who had fallen in the first year of the Polo.
Sonnekian war,S“ the whole earth Is the sepulchre of
lusfrious men.ll All time, he might have add-

£d, is the mUlenimh of their glory.. Surelylwould
do no injustiaeto the other noble achievements of thewar; which have reflected such honoron both arms
of the service, and hare entitled the armies and the
navyo[ the United States, their officers and men,
to the warmest thanks and the richest rewards
Which a grateful people oan pay. But they,lam

' sure, will joinusin paying,as webid farewellto the
dust of these martyr-heroes, that wheresoever
throughout the civilized world the aooounts of this
great warfare, are read, and down to the latest pe-
riod ofrecorded time, In the glorious annals of onr
common country! there'will be' no brighter page
than that whichrelates Thb Battiks of Q-kttts-

. 8080.

Ilie Band orProvidence In the War.
[From the New Fork Hvenlnr Post of Tuesday, 1

“Bad It notbeen for theresolution taken by those
wbo directed the affairs ofthe rebel States, to plant
corn instead of cotton,-to sow large tracts with
wheat,and to rear large stocks ofoattie for the
subsistence of their armies, Sherman could never
have made his triumphant march through Georgia
and SouthCarolina.” This was a remark madethe
other day by an offioerwho had accompanied Gen.
Sherman In his. “agreeable journeyll through
Georgia, and afterwards traversed with him and
his victorious host the Stateof South Carolina.

This Is one of those elronmstanees which so re-
markably characterize the present civil war, all
conspiring to the great end of crushing the rebel-
lion and slavery together. The planters of the
rebel States knew notfor whom they planted their
fields and sowed them with grain,nor for whomthey
fattened thelrbeeves and stocked theirpoultry yards.
The army of Sherman marched through their re-
gion, ana foundabundant granaries and numorons
herds awaiting their arrival, and then Itwas seen
for whom this ample provision hadbeen made. Bad
the Usual quantity of cotton bean planted, the
journey through that oountry would by nomeans have been found so agreeable. In fact,
lc is not too much to say that, not being able
to subsist on tbe resources of the country, this
march, so important to the success of our arms,
could not have been made. Itwas because Use lead,
lug conspirators so earnestly exhorted their follow-
ers to confine their tillage to grains and roots, and
t heir husbandry to the rearing of domestic animals,
that Savannah has already fallen into our hands,
that we have taken possession ef Charleston, that
Wilmington is ours, that wehave occupied most of
the principal towns of North Carolina, and that
Richmond. the capital of the rebellion, has so soon
fallen. A wise Providence pat It In thb hearts of
tbe slaveholders to make unwittingly this contribu-
tion to onr victories.

Onr readers will remember that at an earlier
period of this war It was generally said that the pos-
session of slaves gave the conspirators against the
Union a great advantage In a military point of
view. It created a military class—the masters, ao-
customcd to the useol armß as a dallyamusement,
and devoted solely to the art of war; while another
class, the bondmen and bondwomen, docile, quiet,
and obedient, tilled tbe field! and supplied tbe army
with the means of-subsistenee. Against the mili-
tary class of the Sonth we had only to oppose our
ortisanE, out farmers, ourrecruits drawn from vari-
ous sedentary pursuits, men who, whatever might
be the spirit and resolution with whloh they came
to the rescue of their oountry, were of unWarlike
habits, and multitudes of whom wouldfind it neces-
sarytoreturn to their homes as soon as their term
of service should be ended.

Such was a just representation of the state of
things,at that time, bat In this very organization of
Stuthem society, on which the slaveholders plumed
.themselves soproudly, lurked a disadvantage and
a danger to therebel cause wbicbbecame apparent
soon alter the President issued the proclamation or
freedomto the slaves in the revolted States. The
.masters then found that they had been rearing a
class of scouts and guides for the loyal army—a
class who sheltered and helped on their way the
fugitive from rebel persecution and the escaped
Union soldier; a class from whom the Unionarmy;

~

when the Federal Government had grown a little
wiser,recruited its Soldiers ; a. class who furnished

' the Federal army with the heroes of some of Its
most ffercely-oontested fields. This class has shared
in some of the most glorious triumphs of the war;
it has entered one captured city after another as
conquerors, and but the other day was the first to
take military occupation of Richmond.

It was most important thatthe war should be con-
tinued until this Inherent weakness of the social
system ionxded on slavery should be Tolly demon-
strated. It. was 'moßt Important that the 'world
should see that In snob astate or society the master
and ihe slave were necessarily enemies, and that in
case ofan Invasion from without, whichpromised the
slave his freedom, he would he sure to take part-
a gaitst the master. The present war has been car-
ried on long’enough to make the truth olear to all
the world, and to all time, thata Government whose
essential principle is slavery, rests upon a most
slippery and Insecure foundation, and is in perpetual
danger of being overthrown by assaults from with-
out.

Yet ibis troth coaid not have bean made ao mani-
fest bat far the peculiar temper of the southern
slaveholders, naturally generated by their institu-
tion. Accustomed to make their will the law, as
well in polities as on the plantation, they would
accept no compromise, would 1 listen to no terms of
reconciliation', would consent to a cessation of
hostilities on no other condition than the recogni-
tion of their new government as an independent
power, entitled to a share In the public property.,
and the unsettled territories. The domineering
spirit of the South, more- than any strength of
vlrtnons determination in the North,saved us from
the disgrace of a new compact which would- have
Infusednew vitality Into the system ofslavery. It
drew on. It precipitated the downfall of slavery and
the decimation, Impoverishment and dispersion of
the slaveholding class, which may already be said
to have fearfullyperished bythe reeoll of Its own
dSTiOtS

We are among those who reverently see the hand
of Providence to all these events.

Death onGekbeal Wihthbop.—Brevet Briga-
dier General Frederick Winthrop, ofthis city, was
killed on Saturday, at the battle of Five Forks,
He joined the 71st New YorkRegiment in the three
months’ service, at the beginning or the war, and
fought at Bull Run. In October, 1861, he was ap-
pointed captain to the 12th United States Infantry
regulars), and continued to service until the ent-
iles of the Wilderness, last summer, when’he was

appointed colonel ofthe 6th New-York Regiment,
and was shortly afterward brevetted brigadier gene-
ral for gallantry In the field. In;the battle of last
Saturdayhe commanded the IstBrigade, fid Divi-
sion of the sth Corps. His age was twenty-five
years. The remains will be brought to thlsiolty for
interment. General Winthrop was a ooueto of the
late Major Theodore Winthrop, and of. Robert C.
Wlnthrcp, of Boston.—New York Post.

PJSRHi>RAIi.
M.Foreade, of the Seme des Deuse Monies, well

known as one of the ablest political writers of
France, says in areoent article:

“ The English appear to have ceased to be actors
to the world’s political movements. They concen-
trate themselves, and seem to be preparing for tbe
,art of simple spectators. Just at this time they
save eyes lor nothing but what Is passing lu the
United States. They are awaiting with a visible
anxiety the endof the great oivil war, orwhich they
have to general so ill-judged tho nature and ten-
dencies. Englißh public opinion has committed,
duringfour years, great errors and- great injustices
to the judgments they have formedupon the refusal
of the American Union to recognize to the Insur-
gents the right to dissolve their ties with the Gene-
ral Government- The apprehensions betrayed by
the English press, now that the triumph of the
North appears assured!, are .Insoma sort an expia-
tion for the fault committed by public opinion to
England. We hope thatthe Eogllsh will be let off
with their present punishment of terrors and anxie-
ties, and that the Americans will not seek to vox a
foreign Government, which Is sufficiently pnnlshed
by their success, with hostile demonstrations.’’

A letter from the armysays: Major CliftonK.
Prentiss, commanding the 6th Maryland Volun-
teers, was one ofthe first officers to enter therebel
works, butwas unfortunatelyshot through the ohost.
ABhorttlme afterwardswe picked up a wounded
rebel, who said he was Lieutenant Prentiss, of the
2d Maryland (rebel) Regiment. Ha Is a younger
brother of theMajor, whom he had not seen since
the rebellion broke out. They are now. lying in tbe
same tent in the 60th NewYork Engineers’camp,
and are, lam glad to say, likely to do well. Major
Prentiss is one of thebravest officersIn the serviae,
and his wound at this time is particularly to bere-
gretted. „

'

-

At the opening of the April term of the United
States Court at Cincinnati all the lawyers prac-
tising therein were required to take the oath of
loyalty prescribed to theaot of July, 1862.
teen to all took the oath, two ofthem making some
technical protests. George E. Pugh dealtoed to
take It Immediately, statingthat he believed Itun-
oonstltutlonal, and desired time to consider tbe sub-
ject. William M. Oorry refused entirely, and Im-
mediately surrendered up the business which he

. had to hand In the oonrt.
—At an enthusiastic meeting of the oltlzens of

Hartford, Conn.;os Monday evening, to oelebrate
the glorious Union victories, a sliver halfdollar
was put up atauction, and, being sold and resold,
brought*1,217 for the Sanitary and Christian Com-
missions. The last bid was *625. Mr. N. Kings-
bury was the generous purchaser.

Mr. Grauistoglve a season of opera In Chi-
cago. He has engaged Miss Kellogg, to addition
to the other members of his company, and has made
a special arrangement with Carl Formes to sing to;
the “Huguenots.” The opening opera for the new
Chicagohouse will be “ rrovatore.”

Libby is now In reality a rebel prison. It
would be well to useit hereafter as a placo of con-
finement for Confederate officers and jailors whs
have won an lmfamousnotoriety to the torture and
starvation of Union prisoners.

The rumored insanity of the celebrated tenor,
SignorGtogllnl, is oonfirmed by private lettersre-
ceived In New York. The unfortunate man Is said
to be a raving maniab, and is now the Inmate'of a
lunatic asylum. '

The Columbia oonnty (Pa.) Republican says:
The painful Intelligence hasreached us of the death
of Hon. Aaron K. Peokham, reoentij president
judge of this district. He died athlB home to Tunk-
hannock on the 23d Inst., aged 48 years. ,

Mr. William Warren, the comedian, has re-
turned to Boston, from a professional visit to the
South and West. Wherever he has appeared he
hasbeen enthusiastically received.

The Richmond journals have been calling for
negro troops. General Weltzel gave them five
thousand on Monday. Wo feta the anxious editors
did not wait to see.

The venerable Jeremiah Day, ex-President of
YaleCollege,and now 93 years old, Is the oldest
malecitizen In New Haven. Thereare twenty-seven
others to that olty over 80 yearsof age.
• —On Tuesday, Mr. Lincoln gave a public recep-
tion to the parlor of Jeff Davis’ house inRiahmond.
A number of citizens called upon him, beside the
officers ofour army and navy.

Gen. Beauregard’s real estate in New Orleans
was sold at anotlon, a- few days ago, under a man-
date ot the United States Court, by the United
States Marshal. .

-

Rarey, the horse-tamer, is now living on his
farm atGroveport, near Columbus, Ohio. Ha still
beeps Cruiser,

FOUR CENTS.-
Jeff Bbtlb* YialeaicloryPmlamatlonof

April l, IS6S.
Whereas, in the courseof inhuman Yankee events

the capital of the Confederate States ef America
no longeraffords'an eligible and health? residence
for the members of the present Cabinet, not to
speak of the Chief Magistrate himself, the Yloe
President, and the members of the two congres-
sional bodies; Ido therefore, hyvirtue of thepower
vested In my two heels, proclaim my Intention to
travel lnstasterx ln -company with all the officersof
the CoDiederate States-Govenaent, and to take up
such agreeable quarters as mayyet be Granted onto
me.

Tosnch personsas anin arms against the Con-
federate States of Amerlea, I do hereby tender
absolute amnesty, on condition that they forthwith
desist from annoying our patriotic population,

tinder the clronmatanoes, slavery had better he
abolished. -

.The'eapltal of theConfederacy will henceforward
be found « up a stump ” on the picturesquebanks of.the celebrated “ Last Ditch.”

To tbe foreignsubscribers to the Confederateloan
I return sincere thanks. -

Major General Grant, Unlted: States army, will
please see that they get their cotton.

Ail persons having olalms against this Govern-■ment will please present them to A. Lincoln, Rich-
mond, by whomall suohacoounts wlllbemost oheer-
lully audited. ,
-It Ism(it altogether improbable that the glorious

experiment of a slaveholderar Oonrederaoymayyet
pruve a delusion and a snare. I have oftenthought
so. So baßGeneralLee, who has lately been fight-
ing mostlyfor Ms last gear’s salary. The Confede-
rate treasury belngllght, I think I will take.lt In
my v&llEe. General Lee thinks that we have a
good opening before ns, and that we have seen the
Just of this fratricidal war. -I hope so. Stephens
thinks peace more Imminent than ever.

If the United States-perslßts In refusing to recog-
nise the Confederacy,on myreturn I snail again
UTge the arming of the negroes. . .

office-seekers are respectfully solicited to oease
their importunatlngs. Genius Is the beau ideal,
but hope Is the reality.' Fellow-citizens, farewell.

• - J. DAVIS,
President Confederate States of Amerlea.

Done atRichmond, April 1, 1805.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
There was renewed activity yestetdayla the stock

market, erptcially in Government lons, which have
again advanced. The principal improvement Is In
6-20s, which sold at 107X-arise of 1. The 1831 s were
held firmly at 107X, and the 10-40 i at 9»X- The sub-
scriptions to the currency loan cominue tojlowln. In
the most liberal mariner, from all parts of the country.
The successof this loanis justly a subjectfor congran-
latlon. There can be no stronger evidence of public
confidence in Government securities. While nearly

allot! er stocks have gone down from twenty to fifty
and even a greater per cent., within a few weeks,
ell forms of United States bonds and stocks have
remained firm, except the slight fiuctdstlons
that are Incident to all rapid changer in the money
market Onr readers will remember that the nab,Ori.

hers to the 7-SO loan receive semi, annual interest at the
rate of seven and three-tenths per sent, per annum In
currency, sed at the end of throe yearsfrom June 15th,
1865, they wl'l have the option of receivingpaymen t In

.full, or converting their notes into a 5-20 six per cent,
gold-interest bond: The late great decline In ihepre-
n lorn on gold makes these notes more desirable than
ever as an invest ment, and should notbe forgotten

that thetr exemption from State orf municipal taxation
addslargely to their value. There is no Interruption
In the receipt ef subscriptions er the delivery of the
netee. Ail banks, bankers, and others acting as loan
agents, will pay subscribers tbe interest iu advance
from the day cf subicrlption until Jane 15th.

There Is a better feeling In the markets gsnera’iy.
State fives were in demardatBS7f,which is arise of IX.
The War Loan tixes were steady at 100. City sixes
continue dull. The last sale reported was at 88*. a
decline of X- Company bonds met a moderate in-
quiry. The sales include second mortgage.Penosyl
VBnia Railroad at 96*; Schuylkill navigation sixes at
79; Csmden ar d Amboy mortgage sixes fat ICO; Horth
Pennsylvania chattel tens scrip at 76; and Union Canal
sixes at 2'l In the share list wenotice astill furtherim-
provement is Beading. It opened at SDK, an advance
of 1on the dosing sale of the previousday, and dosed
at SIX; PennsylvaniaRailroad sold at 66, an.aivanos
of 1; Borth Pennsylvania, at 25, an advance of 2; and
Catawisia preferred st 21.-an advance of 1. The com
monCatawiseastock sold at 9; Csmdenahd Amboy wasr steady at TO; and MtushiU Railroad at 54%. The sales
of canal stocks include Schuylkill Saviation preferred
st 13; and Susquehanna Canal at 10X. b6O i The eoal
etooks are very dull. ' Swatara Falls at s*, and Clinton
at X Of Passenger Railroad aecurUles, wenotice skies
of Thirteenthand Fifteenth'street at 18A, and Second
and Third-stieet at 66. Therewas a moderate amount
of business doing in the oil stocks, wlthontany impor-
tant change in quotations.

Ii In given out a* one of the reasonsfor the recent ad
vanesin geld that the 'Government Is buying largely;
bn twehave thebest reason for statin*that tbe Treasury

Is engsged inhosuch operation, either directly or indi-
rectly. Itappears, however, quite probable that a com-
bination of brokers has bought up a considerable
emountfor the purpose of strengtheningthe stock marl
her, and enablingthem to get well out of certain opera
tiers. Overone and a half millions of California gold
was broughtby the Costa'Rica.
: We are reqnetted to state that the newEvening Stock
Exchange at the Assembly Building will open on Mon-
day.

Thefollowing were the quotations ofgold at the home
named:

10 A H - ~.150*
11 A.M. U......A.149
11XA. id. 147
12. M..— -.147X

1 P, )[M«>M4*44MHe-«He4Heeo4eA>MtM>esmvel43
3 P.
4 P.
9 P. If. (AtGirard ~,.15G
The fcufcscriptions to the ceven>thirty loan received

trs JayCooke jesterday amount to o 3 307.400* Including;
oneof $300,000 fromKawXork and one.of $llO,OOO from
Chicago. Therewcr©2,3ls Individual *nh*crlpUonfl of
-sto@iofreach.

’

•

Thefollowing are the latest financial advices under
date of BanFran cisco, March 11;

There has'beeir'no improvement In the demand for
mtney since our last reference. The market is abun-
dantly supplied withcapital at the rates then current—-
in hank per cent per month for s&tisfaetozy,
paper, and in the open market 1 percent, per
mcnth. Large trausaotloss in mining stocks have
occurred and a good deal of money has changed hands,
but without an; national loan requirements, we are
apprised of Joanson merchandise to the extent of some
JjIuG.CQOat 10per cent, per annum, and upon flrsfc-clas*
city property money can he obtained at 1per cant, per
month _

The Supreme Courtof this State haa recently made a
decision to the effect that greenbacks are a legal tender
for all debts contracted prior to the passage of the leial-
tender act of Congress. Other decisions of the same
tribunalare viriusliyasfollows; Siate and county taxes
mutt be paid in told coin; acontract made in writing to
pay in gold ccinwill he enforced; greenbacks are a legal
lex der for debts where the debtor did not specifically
contract topay in gold. _ tReceiptsof treasure since ourreportof the Ist
ed to $1,330,000 The Branch Hint in this city wilbere-
opened on the 16th test.

Amount of Coaltransported on the Philadelphiaand
Reading Railroad*during the week ending Thursday,
April 6, 1866: Tons. Cwt,
From Fort <Jarbon*.«—»•*•*•*+•.*~...~..„,.24,250 07
“ FotteviUe.. *..™ 651 06
* • Schuylkill Haven *.. ..«»»-24,816 02
“ 8,916 18
" Fort Clinton—. ~™ Io,iBl 00
** Barrisburg and Dauphin 17 02

Total Anthracite Coal for ■week..*-—*.*►..63,771 19
Bituminous coal from Harrisburg and Dan-

pbinfor tbe we«k....».. 6,092 06
69,864 04

...... 852 264 17Total of all kinds for weel
FreTioTialy thiayear

Total •
«•

To same time last year..-.-
Goal tonnage of the Schtty

For the present week. *♦•>**

game week lastyear**

905,129 01m,m is
rlkill Navigation Company:

* 29,614
—« 22»x45

Cosine anotatioia for *tkt
C. and oil stocks:

Increase*
The following were the

principalnavigation, minim
■*: Bid. Ask.

SchllfaY—™.. 24 25K
Soul Bar pref«-~ 32, 33
SusoCanaUPM ••

Bi« Mount Coal.. 8% •
• ,

ClintonCoal % Ml
Conn Mining—.. K .JAFulton u0&1..*..-* .. 4h
Feeder Sam Coal % •
Green Moon Coal 3 8%
Keystone Zinc... ■- 2
HT& Middle—. •• 10
NCaihondale Cl* IX ••

New CreekCoal. X ••

SvataraFalls Cl. #X
Attae. lK 13-W
alletheny. Biver - • 1M
Aliei & Tideoute H
BigTank— 3
Beacon 0i1..*»».. J ,

BronerOil*....«»« , s£lBail Creeks— 1;W
Briggs Oil.~-.~-- 2% 2M
Bnxn’g Bpr Pit.. ~ 2
Curtin.~.~ ......•> 12cornPlanter 4% V 4
Caldwell*.s
Cow, Creek.«... -1&
Cherry Bum-**.. 29 ..

Dankard 0i1..... 1% lf£Pnckard Creek0 *. IK
Den£iß*re~. 2M 3K
DaUeil Oil *♦*•*-* |* M
Excelsior. Oil 1 ..

1 JaFairelOJl.~.*-*« •• *'*'

Franklin Oil***.. IK *

•_;

Great'Western... .■ 2Ki
Drakel*Go. quote:

New United StatesBonds, 1881. " ~*~lo7 jmw}4
»• ** Ceriif of Indebtedness.• • 98Jira99

Qnarteinnasters’ Touchers.-...... .****94 \ |Jg
SterlingExckange^-.~• * • *»

Fite-twenty Bonds, old ...«*****.****~* *~-l^g§W7K
«• *• new**»«”**:**"**+*»*****lo°KStlo7K

Ten-forty Bonds~*.~~~**~.****-**-*****•• @ 92K

Sid . Ask.
Germania-—— K H
GlobeOU—-- 1
Howe’s BddyO.
HibberdOil.~.~ m I}£
Hyde Farm»***** i%
Irwin .. 8
Keystone Oil~~ - JK IX
Krotzer V£
mJSISKouu: IIS >i
Mineral Oil 2
Minro— - SX ..

Hcßksw Oil—. 4 4K
MoCreaAOhetß. 2X
noble& Del.— .. 5
0i1Creek.......... 6 ..

Organic 0i1...... X 69
OlmsteadOU IX 2
Penna Petro Co. 2 2K
Perry.....«.«.. ..

PMla & Tideout. .. 2
Pope Farm Oil 1
Pet Centre-.-... IK 2K
Fhila&OllCrk.. % ■■

Roberts OU
, 2„

Rock Oil 2K 2X
Sherman— 1 ••

Story Farm Oil.. IK IX
Sch& OilGreek.. 1 IX
St Hicholaa 3X , 8K
Tarr Rarm -• .. 2KTarr .Homestead - .. 4
Union Fat..•... X
Upper Economy ■ ■ .. 1
Venango 1
Walnut Island-.. 131 IK
Wat50n....—214

Kales of Stoetai April 7, H6S>
thb opbk boabd.

300 Bruner™ -- %-

MO Dalzell-.. &K
2UO do—*—'"" 1%
£OO Benaicore -■ 32
lCOKaMrt— —66
4TO Banka 1
KO isxcelßtor--- M
aMMeo&OkKan..- S
2CO do -- M. 33i
300 do-- MO. 3§
StflEoial MS
600 do —l)6. 154

MOO do-..-- 166
SBCOHI

SCORoyal 2daye. IX
KXh do bio, IK
200 Dunkard ...» IK
100 do ..blO- 160
600 do. 169
400 Sherman 94
300 Story Farm IK
100 d0......—b30. IX
400Walnnt Island.... IK
200 Atlas ... ....c. IK
400 d0......— IK
SOfrJerser We11....... 3K
SOO Wm Penn .... JX100St Hieholas 3131
' CALL.
4r o Keystone. ..b301.60-100
SCOLo ran— X
ICO McClln*ock .......4X
200 MeO&GBrut ...blO 2K
ItO do —M 2K
100 do bl 6 2X
603 d0—....... 2.316
200 McElratb.. 2X
200McC&08nn....53 »X
100 Minro 3K206OG'k&CBrut.>b30 4K100 Rati fcCam—blO IK
410Royal -lit
»0 do bio 1-69
100 Slippery800k..... 4.94

100 Jeree* We11....... ft500 llUßkard—. ...LM-IOU
IHT do- ...MO IS
500HiMeid........... IK
100Dankard.—.... Wf
#oDe»emeie—..MO 3
100Montgomery - -66-MO
501 Broiler 76-100
ICOBl* Tank--...J!00 HeO * CherryBan 2K
lOOßrnner. •—l&ieWOe
SOODoakard )«10 IK
200 do- MO, I*.1*.
JOOBnrekao- 1
200 Jersey Well..—- SK
BAI.BB AT THB BBOTLAI

Xevorhd tu Barns, Miller,
B BOXED OF BROKERS.

, hOp., m. SOS. Thirdet.
BOABBS
10C0 Union Canal 6s M 20

100 Caldwell 6X
IGOReadintE—bio! 60X

BOARD.

BEFORE
100Boyal Oil .... 1 68
SiS Fenna B. —.—lots 66
4CO Dnnkstd. IK
100 EgbertOll...>••••• in

FIBST
I'OO U S 6-50 Bond* op.IOTK

SCO do***-- -. coup.lo7
600 do-..10ts coop.lo6X
600 ITS 10 40 Bis cp. Shji

16200 City 68 How lota-69
1000 B B 68 ’Bl >swn cp.lOWi
100 d0.*...*.. coaplO?

1000 C ft. Ainitfe «*»•]><>

lCOOTetna. Bid nit- 9K4
1000 do—MB
100 Btadlni B—«3D. 60
276 do -lota-60

60- do—Kg

\m fs:— *«>• gss
SS ddS-:-:rf«|
ks?»i#b-;:::||

60 do- ra

*•«=£«£#
Z it

SO Seeonl BTUrtB. 65
& .Aeatfezny otMaaic fiO

660. ClintonCoal lots. X
JUO Atlas —• lotaf.l 3-19
100 B'k lank—. f4(0 Caldwell Oil. lo*a SX
210 do b3O. JK100 do blfi* 6K
iSutoj®
1100 BnllOreek —iota 2
son Franklin
100 Corn Planar..4X
son Jersey Welt locs* 3
100 Maple Sbsde.■ bSO* 17
160 00-< »" a,MM4* 17
ICO McOtintock—bsq 4#
SOO'' *a»*»4 S IB
200 MeElbeey-,. lota ££

200 Oil Ck&C B lots- 4
100 do iU
2 0 Olmstead-~.-*~*~. IX
200 BossOU-.~* lota. 1&
200 Boy&lFetro • -lots. IX

6S l£

HUE WAR FHUGB9J9.*
f’ >

Tb* WaX.Fkssb Wlllfe sdn| to enlimjiber* by
'tnalKper annum Inadvened) s3 3gr

FWs copies.. ................IQ off
Tensoples^......—O*

Larger Clubs than?** WIU bo chargod st tha tarn*
rate, $58.00 per copy.

. The money must always accompany theorder, am
«» no instance eon these terms’6s deviated from, asthey afford very little moreButts t&£eost of paper.

JB'POitoaslsrs an requested Wart:a» agents t»
Tan Was rases.

* ’4ST* Tothe getter-up of the Clubof tcit Oftwenty* l$*«fet«* OOJKT of the paper will be giY*n~

» 13thaidlßth «te S 18%'MOiNfflia JS-.-.-iota-BiJiLOO
MO HcCllat’k'lta bln S4*f200 do .liti fU
ICO Made Bhada..b3o <7%2KOC SlO-40 Bond—.Oilf
300 Elbert Its 2%
100 Schnyl Bavpror.. so*
100 do . bSOSI

300 Coin Planter.-lots 4
3* 0 City Ss- mnnl’l-Bj 89
100 Story Farm-. 1%
400 Eoral 0i1......... 1*

10=0 SchlJTtSj, 'B*-M 79
47 Cam* Am It I*l

2COOO MSS 2Ts.OJd. 1t1.107%
1W Brim Oil- |X
1C0D»5»510i1....™ 8

BOABD.
100MapTeSbade. .Mon IT
100 do-.--~.v-bS.. 17
100 Caldwell Oil Sm MeGHntoek OU.lts 4%
100 Mingo 3X
100Elbert Oil— 3X
90 Keystone Oil 1%
IjgSalzall Ci1..~~h5 5%

300 Swlt&ra P.lts. 630jm Stud K.e6wn&int BOX
ISO' ' do..*--- Jotl S' X
400 do—-bSO.-lota BOX-
-100 do Blown 50
ISO <t0......-2<l»ye WX
100 do...'.efiwn*int 50X

1109 do—— —'■» '<■%
1100 do—.oub-SOgL
ltd . do.——* WJS
Sfo

'

do— •sosia
1100 do.—- •51
\SOO d4—MO.-loto SIX

ICO do—.*oSo 60%
600 Caldwell 6X
too d0.—,1>3C..10t8 ax
200 do—*-—— ex
400 do—M e$

.100 So..—-...m0 ax!
SECOND

StKOEtole WorinOß—lCO 1
lKOEtete 68...- ..-88X1

100 City Ce.new 80
lOOKiadlmLK,..,*—. 61
100 Penns B —. sail

, SOOCetswiis* K..b30. 9
4 Cam &Amboy 8..150

-r?.!/?! 1 poeJ at OS
ICO'Hapl© Shade...... 1?

- JOTKBJB
200 Bora Oil.* Ift

. 60 E Prana CfcKlß bc 76
KO Vgbert Oil/. 2ft
10P DaJadl—.—.*3o 6
1(0 do.— sft
100 Maple Shade...fcSO 17
ICO Wm Penn —. Bft
400Paidw«ll Oil..lots . 4ft
100Maple Shade... hSO 17ft
2CO Prana8.....-2dy& 66
100 d0.....-..- lets £6

BALES AT

BOARDS.

lOOPennaß—..... 6«
27 do-... Jots'66
60 do 8d? 6 66

KOMcClintoek—. 4
fc'O d0....—. 4
KOkuieia OU—... 1 I-l«

500 Sugar Creek >*39 I*
OABO3.
fiO DnafcardOU IX
100 S'
100 OilCrk &Ch Eau. 4600 Wnsfi-sld lota 81
100Beading B, s3oaft 6
100
ltd 51 44100 Sl«

CO Seh ITav pref. %
100 6c. - »cig4 304600 StateWrLn6«bsre.lOQ

:hb gloss
! 100 Caldwell 6
ICO VeCrea ACliKao. 2#
200 Ca dwell Oil.. b3O fi£
l€oßeadiii«B~~ ™ 5iJ?aofiuiQCattftU.. MO
800 do —-.WO ll‘g)(fl Beading 61% 200 —. b\

200 ..lots Gift I.oMcGlintock ***►♦., 4
ICO d0~.*..«. ICQBoyaiOil..... .... 1 69
%6 do>.lots 5 % 100 MapieShaie....... 10%
EooM)a*Oil.*~~ .... 1% 100 ocftFav ......prefix

1000 City 6s, new.— SB£ 191HeadingE 6\%
226* PfeßDa 26 100 do .. $ 2
.100GaidwellOil— b 6 6 200 Walnut Idand.... LSI

Th* Few Tork\po# of yesterday ears:
Goldie lower. The opening and highest price wa*

lEOft, and the lowest 147% At the dote H7ft * re bi i.
hxch&nßeJs dull at K<S7£@lG9}£ for specie. The loan
marketis easy at 6@7 per cent. withan increasing vo-
lame of transactions at €.

Thestock maikft is -extremely active, and the brofc-
ererepoi ta large influx oforders to buy from investors
in all part*of.tne count:y^^Governmaate are firm, beak

shares active, and railroad
the

B
firf t session the market was feverish and

lower, dosing Arm Few 1ork Central was quote! at
945, Brie attf£. Beading at 100. Michigan Southernat
62. Cleveland and Pittsburg at 66

The following quotations were made at the Board*
compared with those of yesterday afternoon;

Fri Tours, Adv. Ueo.
United States Bs, 1881. coupon- -107 X M 7 % **

United States 6-20coupwu-—lO7 167
United Btaus 10 40 coupons..*.. 92 ' 92% ... %United States Certiflcatea.—. 98# 98# ..

Tennessee 65..62 62ft, %
Biisonrl 65...
JSew lorkCentral* *•**•*.. 9S3£ l)£

W a ..

Erie Preferred— 82 78K 3K »B«adisg,—*- 93j|
Michigan Central....~.-~.«..-101 100 1
Michigan Southern —63 X 63& 1
Illinois Central....-*-. 100& 100 %

after the beard there wee a rapid upward movement.New TorkCentral rr»e to88, Erie to 70, and Htcbigaa
Scuxhern to &>£, Later, in the street, there was a
considerable amount of business done, Brie closing
afc7o&.

Weehly the Pliilail©lplii*

Apbil 7—Evening.
The excitement occasioned by the capture ofKick-

mend almost suspendedbusiness early in. the week, bat
at the close there is a better feeling and rather more
doing. Flour is rather more active Wheat is scarce
and Com has declined. Oats are unchanged.
Cottonis very quiet. Coffeeis dnIL Coalis also dull*
and prices are unsettled. Tim Iron market UTerr dull
and unsettled. Vstsl Storesare firm. Goal 012 is «.»*o
rather firmer. The Provision market continues dull*
and the sales are limited. Sugar is rather firmer.
Cloveweed has advanced. Wool is dull at the decline.
Whisky Is very quiet.

The Flour market continues very dull and unsettled,
and there is very little demand, either for export or
home use; sales-comprise about 6.000bbls, mostly to the
home trade, at prices rancingfrom $?@7.76 for super-

fine; sS@9fdf 110.60
Vbblfor fancy brands, and 8,000 bbls fancy Western on
private terns. Thereceipts and stocks are very light.
and holdersat the close of the week are less anxious to
sell. Bye Flour is dull; 800 bbls sold at $675@7 Ikbbl.
Comliealls very dull, and wehear of-Wsales.

GBAl*.—Wheat contienes Bcftrce and there is very
liu)*' dtXQfind; email sales of reds-are master at 20f®
2Slc9bn for lair toprime; white is quotedat 225®i3Sc
9 bn, as to qualitv. Bye i* scarce; small sales are
mskint at l»(§l3B© 9bm (torn has declined, bat there
U doing; about 40,000 bus prime yellow ©old at
118®123 c instore and Inthe- cars, andia>£@i2sc afloat,
ciueifcs at the formerrates_ Oats are without changes
about 25,CCChns sold at S3e9 bo.

The following are the receipts of floorand Grain ft!
this port duringthe past week: •

“

' „

Flour.e,|oo bWf-

°Fh6VisiOiffc. -—Holders are rather firmer ia their
views, but the market is dull and the transactions in
Email Jots only. MessFork is quoted afc stB@3p 9bbl;
3.0; 0 bbl* primesold to the Government at siBT4@2B.flS
9 bbl. Be*f Bern® sell in a small way atfljra&flDV
bbl. Hess Beef ranges at from $2O op to s£69 bbl for
Chut try andcty packed. In Bacon there is very tittle
doing and prices are unsettled; small sa-ee of Hama
are maktntat from 19©23c9 lb for plain andfancy can*
vaesed. Sides are held at2uand Shouldersat 18c9ft.
3 here isvtiy little doisc in GreenHeats, and prices
are rather lower; 200 tierces pickled Ham* sold at 15®16c 9 ft. hard continues wy dull; smaU saUs of bb&
and tierces art maiingat l9@l9KcandkefS at23c9ft»
cash. Butter is also dull, ana prices aro unsottied;
ealci ol solid packed at 20@29c, mil at 22®90e, au
Gotten at 34@40c 9ft Gheeie is rather lower; sales
are making at 28@?4c 9 ft for New-Fork. JSggs are
selling St24@26c 9aoz«n.

METALS.—figlrrn is dull, and pricesare unsettled
and lower; many ofthe forges are stooping. Ho 1 An-
thracite is quotedat $4E@5O9 ton, and Forge
9ton, ©ath. Manufactured iron is onie*, and price*
are irregular. Lead is held at ®IQc9 ft Copper is
unsettled and very dell. 5 *

BaRK —Quercitron continues veryduU, and wehear
Ofnosales ;letHo lis offeredat $3O 9 tom

CABDLBS,-Tallow Caudlee are quiet at 23e 9 ft.
Adamantine areteliirjrin a small way at 26@28c foi 6*.
Sperm are quotedat 46®46c 9 ft. •

COAL —The market is dull, an&pricti are weak and
unsettled Sales aremaking at fromsB.fio@9 9 to*.

COFFEE. —There is verylittle doing in the way of
sales, andtbemarbehcontinues quiet at about former
rates. Small sales of Kio and Ltgnayra aremaking at
l£@2Q£c9ft.JhfohiUi>TTUhL—The market is very dull,and prices have
declined. ‘ About 370 bales of middling* have b«en sold
In lots at from 3£® 40c 9 ft, cjm*. 180 bales damaged
sold bv auction at from 8 to 29c 9ft, ingold.

DRUGS AND PTES.—There is little or^ethiugdo-
ing in the way ofsales, and pricesareunsettled and. ra-

SH*—Pri ces of HaekeTel are unsettled, and the
market is very dull; small sales from store arematting
at $23©269 bbl for Shore Ho. Is. $-8 for Bay Is, $lBfor
Shore2b, and $l6for Bay do; Ho. 3s sell at slfi 60® 16 9
bbl forlarse and small. Pickled Herrin* are held at
$7 tc@l29 bbl, and Codfishat $9 the 100 fbs. *

: FBaT HUES.—Smallsales of Western are making at
I K?si! Thai. Is T«irUttle doing in aar kind, and

rn-lttesare weak. Smallsales of Lemons are makingat
&7@9^"box. K&ißlxuiare quoted at $6 50® onxfor
bunch and layers. GreenApples are soUing at ss@B SO

bbt Dried Applesare selling aX n@l3c. and Dried
peaches at iBc for quarters and 3*©3303 ft for halves

FEEIGHTS. —Tte rates to Liverpool are unchanged,
and there it Terr little doing. Sever*! vessels were
charteredfor the West Indiesat 70c for Sugaxand f 7 for *

Molasses. Shipments of Coal are makkn@Ottth. <m
Governmentaccount, at $l2 to Hew Orleans and $8.75 v
ton to CharlestoW ,

BlDBfc.—The decline in prices of wet salted has en-
couraged a moderately increased demand; and mom
sale* Save been made. The Association are now selling
atn&l2#e?nb ■ ■ ,

•: *
Geeks Calfskins —The surply is on the increase;

th«y are now selling at 12@16e 131b;
HOPS continue dull; wequote at 40@60« $ ft.
Ba¥.—Baled I*held at $3O’S ton.
LUMbE B .—There is no change to notice in prica-or

demand. Yellow*pine eapßoards rang* at from|27{§3o;
white pine at $29@32. and Laths at from $l.5Q@2 •

LEATHBB.—Trad* tie past week has been extreme-
ly dull; sales made have not been, of iuffident import-
anceto fix wholesale prices- Weallow our quotations
to remain unchanged, but they mutt now be considered

Sole —Whet little inquirythere has been
durii | the week has been confined aloo«ex«lunvely
to prime heavy rough and rolled slaughter. Middle
and lightweights continue abundant.

Epanisu Sous —Prime heavy sole continues very
scsice. Thesupply or inferior-qualityis quite large.

Cobbibd IsAtHßE.—The demand has been very
light. The stock of common blade harness continued
very ample fo» the present demand-

Calfskins —The inquiry forboth foreign and domes-
tic has been very dull Sates ocforeign have been made
at lower figures. American, in rough, am lower, and
we alter quotations.

,

_

MOLAE SES. —There is very little doing and pricer
unsettled; small sales o£Porto Sico aie reported on
"IuVV?iiOils ar.ralher firmer; .mall »al«s
Eosin *r# wakini at KB®2B * tbl, and Spirits of
Tnipentino at *2-80 ¥gallon.

oLv—Laid OU is rather lower ;Ho 1 winter to
quotedat *1 7f@l £6, and summer at *1.65* tsUon.
Fish Oils are dull. Linseed OU sells at si«Jt@l 35
® eg. ion. Petroleum is rather firmer; we qaofc* crude
stM@£se; Beflned inbond at M'gSSc, andfree at from
7£@s7c gallon, as toquality.

,
.

*
. .

. Ahe following are thereceipts of crude and. refined at
this port during the -past week: Crude, 980 bbla; xe-

rather dull; small tales of; Bangoon
% aro

ft
M

. --..A...SEED*.—Ciovereeed continnesscaTee and in goodoe-
menu aid prices have advanced; about 1,400 bushels
sold Jhlots at 9I7&1&K 51 lbs. the latter rate for
choice Timothj i*dull; small salesarcimaktajatsfiT

bushel. Flaxseed is selling at SIMM 50JP bushel,
SaLT is very dull and unsettled, and we hear of no

arfi?Gjfi£^The market Is rather firmer, but there Is
not much doing; sale*reach about 1,200 hhds Cuba at
7k(3>B%e ingold, and fUb in curreney.bpSKt?-In For* gn there is very little doing and
prices areunchanged. Hew England Bum is doll and
held at$2 35 fl tat Whiskey hi unsettled and very
dull $ small sales of Penna and Westernbbis are m&k-
-ingat2tf@2lBcHgal.

4 ATALLOWis ratner inner; wequote city-tendered at
12@l2Kc. andcountry atll@U>*c ft

TOBACCO -There is very utile colag In either leaf
or manufactured, and the market is dull at about pre-
vious istes.

*„**..,»
..

,WCOL continues very dull at the decline; small sales
of fieeceare making-at fromandta.hai93®9sc

ft, aato quality- ,
BoOTfi ABU SHOES —Trade with jobbers the past -

wetk has been moderately active purchasers have
been in the city from the Western States, but tier are
cautious about purchasing, preferringto await the *iae
of events; and now that such favorable news has
reached us from Btchmond, anticipate a more favora*
biemarket. The stock cn hand comprises a general
and well selected assortment for thesprisgtrace, aa< L
we very muoh doubt if by holding offpurchasers wu
be favored with much concession. With xnanufac
tsrers, trade has been very-good; considerable lo*
have been icld sad several large orders have been r<
ceivsd, but the business does nosequal the
isg time last year. Burets axe principally
the city and State trade. Ho change ha8

>

°

t
cisTrt?prices, except in lasting goods,which area trifle low*

Ladle* 1balmorale andfancy goods juu most inlnqui
But little stock Is msde upin anticipation of or *era.

Sew Tort Jfarfects, April 7. * efSr
Ptr»T7Tj. &« —The market for Western and State f ' The tori*

k GEA°ra^ThlVlfeltmaTieTo‘p?nIrfstroiieer 1rfstroiieer sad j BOMOH.
artiTebut DU tier the mote feyorible aewe Jro».

.ed fromßsr»
M4W for

“^JrmS^-Tb® 1 fffc 4i«krt opeaed d^#' *tIfBW,*
0

lowerybot .nbtrtloeaUT adtasced. and ton"*

‘VheSrSaadremlar.atg6.oo6>K».»em6tt.to.at-Jt: »lt 2i@J7 fi>t new do ; |ai@M 60 ?ail BlTOtOtk
sk% «®56 COfor prime mess, ar d$27 fox this,rdc _ .*B«r® fclrly a*l«atformat letgv BalM <»y» shield*
»t sU@*6 to for plain mess* SI7@IS.SG lor moinini
Tierce Beef isBei&cted. ___ , *®°itica of a **£',«»at

B»*f Hama are moderatelyactive. SalestSi%ckaaia> •*&£!*&
at $2S@43 60 for Webern. ,

. ojr
Cat Meatsare in aod demand and finMg^|he aaad. tt« wawc

676 packages at 14a»@ific Jorj6honlders» IE
Bams, and 17cfor choice city Hams.

.A_ fl o*-
- '

B*conisfairly I£i §sft Btr8 tr TVRICK^-'’-Cumberland tnt, and ifi&cforlocgciitlUn jJS i3J thaCoffee is quiet, and we hare onjyto «.—jendUcoveree
SCO mats on private terma . Oauia, and *sJJs,ies*

S%««? '"™Sii —The market opoaeSL, fijitor ;
M>U at W.l£®J l£_ =

closing a* w*. *■““


